Bring rough draft of proposal section.
  - Only individual section (do not compile with teammates).
  - Main section (problem statement, design concept, literature search, or project management) is due.
  - Mechanics (abstract, introduction, and conclusion) not due but best if done.

Conduct peer edit session.
  - Develop question to ask peer editor.

Get signed off and bring rough draft home to fix it.
Thursday, June 1 – Team Presentations Due

- Maximum of 12:00 minutes including questions.
- Professional attire required.
- Bring one handout copy of slides (per team, six slides printed on one sheet; black and white is fine)
Final draft of proposal written report is due no later than 4:00 p.m. on Thursday.

Compile team report and submit to team folder.
- Initial in heading of the memo.
- Name of author in heading of each section.
- Compile references and sort alphabetically.
- Conform to all formatting as detailed in the Handbook
- Use a staple; no other binders are permitted.

Submit peer edited rough draft and worksheet to individual folder.
Submit classroom visit form to team folder (do not attach to final draft).
Engineering Communications and Societal Integration (ENGR 301)

K-12 Project Resources

Classroom Visit Form (PDF)
Classroom Evaluation Form (PDF)
Template for Lesson Plan [It is acceptable to use the template's headings, but content copying is not permitted] (PDF, Word)
Grading and assessment rubrics are available in the handbook.
*Example of Proposal (PDF)
*Example of Final Review (PDF)
*Note: Examples are provided for "big picture" understanding only. Examples are not meant to be used as templates. Following the example in no way guarantees a specific grade.

K-12 Project Requirements

Students will be placed into groups of three or four and asked to develop a design contest or hands-
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section #</th>
<th>Team #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grade Level</td>
<td>#</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Information of Teacher (phone #: e-mail: address)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposed Date of Visit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>